Pickaway County Ag Society, 415 Lancaster Pike, Circleville, OH 43113
Phone: 740-474-2085, Fax: 740-474-4005, Email: info@pickawaycountyfair.org

January 14, 2019
Dear Fellow Fair-Goer,
If you’ve driven past the Pickaway County fairgrounds lately, you’ve had the opportunity to see the
forthcoming, new and improved facilities we’ll soon have the privilege to occupy. We are on schedule
to have all structures in place and complete for our 2019 Pickaway County Fair, beginning Sunday,
June 16th. As part of the construction process, there have also been changes made to some of the
camping area. As a result, the camping registration process is being changed in an effort to fairly
assign camping sites to those who are losing the spot they may have occupied for the last several
years. All of those interested in camping at the 2019 Pickaway County Fair are being asked to
complete the enclosed camping application, due March 1st. Camping spots will then be assigned
by the Senior Fairboard camping committee and those earning camping privileges will be notified by
March 15th, with payment due in-full by March 29th.
Additionally, due to issues in the past, ONLY golf carts will be allowed on the grounds. As in
previous years, these golf carts will only be allowed in designated areas and must be parked in marked
corrals. There will be no ATV’s, side by sides, gators, or the like, permitted on the grounds. As a
courtesy, we have arranged with Eagle Golf Cars to have rental units available, if you do not have
one. The rentals will be handled directly through Eagle Golf Cars, with details to be forthcoming.
We look forward to you joining us as we host the Pickaway County Fair in our new, and much
improved, facilities.

If you have any questions, please direct them to us via email at

info@pickawaycountyfair.org.
Best Regards,
Pickaway County Ag Society Board of Directors
Camping and Golf Cart Committee

